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In publishing the accompa,:yi~g l?hotograph of Mr. ~. V. 
Farrugia, the following pen-portrait will give to our readers a glImpse 
of a personality wh?se career, fro~ early boyhood up to the pres~nt 
day, is an outstandmg example of mdustry and perseverance, wh~ch 
have already earned for him a reputation for successfully carrymg 
through any ventures, large or small, upon which he embarks. 

Mr. Farrugia was born in 1901 and commenced his scholastic 
life at St .. ]oseph's High School, Valletta, Malta. At the ag~ of 
8 years he was sent to St. Aloysius College, from where he matn~u.
lated and entered the local University, gaining the degree ?f CI.vIl 
Engineer and Architect in. 1926. He al~o se.c~red t~e Umver~lty 
Scholarship which gave him two years trammg with the MIlan 
Municipal Works, where he received special t.uition in ferr.o-concrete 
structure. The following year Mr. Farrugla was apI?omt~d Pro
fessor at the Malta University in the Course of Engmeenng and 
Architecture. 

In 1925 Mr. Farrugia accepted a Commission in the Royal 
Engineers, Malta Division an~, .as a Lie.ute~ant, was sen t t? E.ngl~nd 
for six months' military trammg, whIch mcluded ele~tnc hg~t1l1g 
as applied to anti-aircraft and coastal defence. HIS expenence 
was gained at Biggin Hill Aerodrome, as well as at Gosport and the 
School of Military Engineering at Chatham. 

As a member of the Firm of Messrs. L. Farrugia & Sons (which 
was founded by his father in 1912), Mr. Farrugia erect~d ~nd 
equipped a C.O.2 factory, which was a success from the beg1l1mng, 
and a Government monopoly was granted. 

It was in 1927 that Mr. Farrugia conceived the idea of build~ng 
a Brewery and commenced working. 0l! the p~ans. ~e carried 
through the entire erection of the bUlld1l1g and lDstallatlOn of the 
plant and the first consignmel!t of beer l~ft the. Brewery on the 
19th April, 1928. Chiefly owmg to the mdefatIgable ene~gy of 
Mr. Farrugia, the Brewery proved a great s~ccess and cm~mmated 
in the merging of the interests of H. & G. Slmon~s Ltd: I': Malta 
with Messrs. L. Farrugia & Sons, when .the flr!ll of Slmon?s
Farsons Ltd. was formed and Mr. Farrugta appomted Manag1l1.g 
D\recto;. The wonderful progress which. t~e firm has. since ma.d.e IS 
due in no small measure, to Mr. Farrugla s extraordmary abilIty, 
his dynamic energy and virile brain. 
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. TI~e sy~teJ?1 is tho;oughly up-to-date and based upon the most 
hyglemc pnnclples. The best materials only are used and the 
~im ?f t?e Directors is to. give ~he ~tmost value to all patrons. 
fhe m~vltable ~esult of thIS polICy IS the gradual elimination of 
comp'etItors. The loyal support given by the public to the 
premIer Brewery i .a Sure indication of the satisfaction given 
by the products of Slmonds-Farsons, Ltd. It is interesting here 
to. nO.te that the B.rewery was built on the ite of the largest flour 
mIll m :Malta, w~Ich was owned by Messrs. L. Farrugia & Sons 
and whIch , prevI~usly, had belonged to Mr. Farrugia's father 
and uncle. The mIll was burnt down during the riots of] une, 1919. 

Mr. Farrugia's popularity amongst all circles in the Island 
is only equalled by the affection and esteem in which he is 
held by the staff and employees of the Brewery. Generous to a 
fault, Mr. Farrugia's contributions to charitable institutions and 

.~i s assist.ance to the needy p:oclairn an intense humanity and a deep 
mterest m. the welfa;e of hiS f~llow countrymen and. the progress 
of the nation. Havll1g extensively travelled and bemg possessed 
of a ready and sparkling wit and a keen sense of humour, Mr. 
Farrugia is a most entertaining host, in whose company time flies 
and upon whose acquaintance is created a lasting impression of a 
type of man of which this old world contains all too few. 

Al~h~ugh he has little leisure for active participation, Mr. 
Farrugla IS very fond of all sports and is an excellent marksman 
with the rifle; he also plays a good game of billiards. As a motorist, 
he has earned a distinction of being a skilful driver and this i 
~vinced by his masterly handling of a car at high speed on the 
tortuous lanes in the Island. A a sight to watch it is thrilling, 
but as a passenger one is entitled to other views on the ubject. 

. The biogr~pher trusts that in chronicling the above details, 
whIch were mamly collected during residence in the Island, he has 
not disclosed any personal matter to which objection would be 
raised. 
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EDITORIAL. 

MR. HENRY IMONDS. 

The photograph of Mr. H enry Simon~s which ~ppeared in 
THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE for July aroused ~Ide~prea~ Inter~ t and 
was reproduced in other well-known publIcatIOns, ll1c1udll1g the 
Berhshire Chronicle. A friend who remembered Mr. H.enry very 
well writes that h rode to hound at 89 and shot a white-headed 
phea ant when he wa 92 years of age. 

How Do Yo u PRONOUN E " NEWFOUNDLAND ? 11 

This question was pos~d for .Lady Outerbridge by new pap~r 
men on the Can adian Nationa l 1lJ1er Lady S~mers, on her retUl.n 
from a holiday in Bermuda. Lady Outerbndg~ was asked t illS 
question by virtue of h ~r l~a~ing lived 40 y;,ars 111 Newfoundlan~; 
According to her ladyship, It IS wrong to say . N,~w-FOUND- Iand" 
and equally wrong to foU?w the B .B .C. with " NEWI'-un - Ia l~:" 
T o be right with the inha bitants you mu t ay New-fun-LA 

UNIQUE T EMPERAN E BADGE. 

Dressing in a hurry for the T emperance Society l:neeting at 
her home the buxom I resident di covered as the first guest 
arrived t\{at she had forgotten her t empera nce ~adg . he s?nt 
Mandy, her maid, upstair for the" blue ribbon with g Id lettenng 

on it. " 

Mandy found a blue ribbon that had gOI.d l ett~r on ~t and, as 
her mistress was busy greeti ng friend , she ) us t pm n d It on h.er. 
F rom that time on a ll the guest smiled as they hoo~ ha nd WIth 
their ho tess. he sooned learned :why. .The blue fl,~bon badge 
read : " CrossviUe P oultry Show- Fir t Pnze Bantam. 

HO KI NG HER UN LE. 

" It was fright full y joll y of you : I was t erribl y lhri lled. 
Thank you most awfully." 

This was the acknowledgement receive.d by a Vict()rj~ 
bachelor from a niece to wh m he had sent a lIttle present. 1 a 
a fraid t he stupid girl will not ge t another . 
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JlI NTS FOR EA ANGLERS. 

Before s tting ou~ r:t ake sure the Thing is in the bag. Biting 
stopper off bottles Injures t he t eeth . Having arrived at the 
fi shing-ground, unwind 1 00 yards of line in bot tom of boat . After 
baiting, st and up and whirl sinker and hook around head in 
inc: easing circles, keeping eye on spot (about 80 yards out) to 
whIch yo u want t o cast . H eave out as far as pos ibIe. You will 
notice tha t it has gone a bout three yard, and t hat yo u are st anding 
on th line. . H aul in and repeat. This t ime it will go a bout five 
yard . Unwmd from rowlock and ha ul in again. H alf-an-hour 
wi ll now be a llowed for unra velling. Gently drop line, which has 
now hrunk to a bout 30 yards, over t he side, which is wha t you 
should have done at fir t. When one of your fellow-angler is 
ca ting out kee p your head w 11 down until you hear a curse and 
a .thu~ as he falls, over the eat. You will then feel a n agonising 
st ll1g 111 t he car . The Jarger the hook, t he WOI' e t he sting. If day 
is warm a nd fi h aren 't biting, put t h t wo-day -o ld prawns a nd 
mullet-gut to windward in the un and s ttle down . You will find 
the effect medicinal. When demon trating t he length of t he onc 
that g t away, keep sitting. Viola tion of t his rule ha been 
re pon ·i.ble for m a ny a boating fatality. When the day' fi hing i 
over , dnnk up, get out money a nd pull ov r to where the profe iona l 
fi herman are cleaning their ha ul. 

A LA NDLOHD'S TING ING R ETORT. 

1 wa out in a hop-picking district the other evening and heard 
an interesting st ory of how a landlord q uickl y go t rid of orne 
unde ira ble cu tomers. Tile incident occurred ome year ago 
when the conduct of hop-pickers left very much to b de ired . 
Those in t ili la ndlord 's bar became ver y unrul y a nd he ordered 
them out but t h y refused point blank to move. " WeJl t hen, if 
yo u wont go," he a i 1 " I will fetch a little fell w from t he garde n 
wh will 'oon clear out t h lot of yo u." 'I h Y laughed ironicall y 
and som of lhem !Jull ed up t heir . Ieeve ready for t he fray. The 
lan Hord brought in a hive of bees a nd in le t han two minu tes the 
ho p-pick rs had hopped it. 

S. O .. ANSWEHEI . 

If you ar fe ling run down a nd out of orts send out a n .0 . . 
in the shape of an order for a SrM ONDS OATMEAL STOUT. Here yo u 
hav both nouri hing food a nd refreshing drink and a bottl e or 0 

of thi laily will make a new man or woman of you. Bewa re of 
imitati ons, for SlMON J)S ONLY Su CEEDS. 
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T E NNI S T EAS. 

The Lawn Tenni sea on is rapidly drawing to a close and 1 
am ure the members of H. & G. imonds' T nnis lub would wish 
me, on t heir behalf, to convey to tho e ladies who arranged the 
teas, thei r warm t thanks. Mi Pro ser and Miss Gardner were 
particularly prominent in thi direction. The tables were laid out 
very" prim and Prosser " and it was no doubt owing to the fact 
that we had such an excellent Gardner that the green stuff was so 
choice! The weather ha been fine , we have had some fin games 
and a fine sporting pirit ha pervaded t hroughout the eas n. 

THAT WHITE MOLE OAT I 

From the same relia ble source I gained the following in tere ting 
and highly amusing story : On a very large e tate, not a thousand 
miles from Reading, a white mole wa caught. The own r, a lady 
of titl e, greatly admired the beautiful kin and was very keen on 
po ses ing a coat of t hat colour. So he gave strict instruction ' to 
her keeper, etc., to obtain as many white moles as pos ibl and 
eagerly awaited the time when he could cut a da h in her white 
mole coat. I suppo e the average number of white moles is not 
more than one in a mi!iion. 0 her ladyship i still waiting for that 
coat and the keepers are ti ll laughing up their leeve ! 

G.W. 

It was Gilbert White of Selborne who wa I' sponsible for one 
of the most charming books on Natural History that was ever 
written. I was out elborne way recently, had a look at t he house 
in which he lived, and visited hi grave. The in criplion on the 
tomb tone was simpl y th is :-

G.W. 
Died June 26, 1793. 

By the way, in this churchyard , i a y -w tree wit h a girth of 
25 ft . 

DI S OMFORT. 

A man wa always assuring hi fri ends t hat" he knew a glass 
of wine," and invited a few select acquaintances to dinner. In the 
middle of the meal he told his servant to fetch up a bottle of port. 
A very old-looking bottle was brought . " Ah, John ," said the 
ho t, " you forgot to take the cobwebs off tbis bottle before YOll 

brought it up." To his discomfort, John replied: "Sure, ir, I 
thought you didn 't want 'em taken off after putting 'em on so 
careful. " 
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VIS OUNT GREY. 

. The dea~h of Lo~d Gre~ occasioned world-wide regret. I 
lIked what H J ohn Slmon said about him : 

"Leaving aside his record of achievement t he two 
impres~i ol~s whic~ his name should always recail are, the 
value !-n InternatlOnal affairs of integrity of character- how 
much In a dark hour ~e owed to the weight of Grey' word his 
fellow-countrymen wlll never forget- and an outlook on life 
which ~are~ noth~ng for its pomps and vanities, but found its 
solace In fnend hiP, nature and hom ." 

The Ti'mes paid tribute to him thus :-

" ~o statesman of our time has received a larger measure 
of confIdence and trust from all parties and cla se of E nglish
I~en ~h.an ir Edwa:d Grey, Viscount Grey of Fallodon. The 
SI m phClty and tralghtforwardness of h is character th un
quest~on a.bl e ~bse~ce of elf-seeking in any form, the ~dmirable 
combwatI n 1I1 him of the gentleman of good family, the 
sportsman , th naturali t, the lover of literature , the patriot, 
the loyal colleague, and the hard-worker, conquered the 
respect and a lmo t the affection even of t hose who were most 
oppo ed to the policy for which he tood." 

LOCAL OPTION IS OPPOSED TO LIBERTY. 
Local Option is a distinct violation of the liberty of the 

subject. 

No man is forced to consume alcoholic spirits against 
his will. If a. man wishes a glass of Whisky or a bottle of 
Beer or Stout he enters a public-house, calls for a drink, and 
pays for same just as a lady does when she buys a hat. 

There is no kind of compulsion used in order to make 
people drink, and the action of those who are seeking to 
bring in Local Option is an action destructive of the traditional 
liberty of the citizen. 

If one section of the Community has a right to say to 
another section that it must not consume Stout and Whisky 
the second section has an equal right to say to the first 
section that it shall not remain teetotal. 

The logic of the first is the logic of the second and vice
versa. 

LOCAL OPTION IS LOCAL PROHIBITION 
and is the opposite to 

TRUE TEMPERANCE. 
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" W ET " VOTE GROWS. 

Mis ouri has gone " wet " by an overwhelming maj ority. 
This makes the twenty-se on j tat to vote f r t he r peal of 
Prohibition . If fourteen more ta tes t ake this course, I rohibition 
will be formally ended by ongres . A " straw vot e " indi cates 
tha t the va t majority of Am ri ans have decided that Prohibition 
has be n a gigantic failure. It i g n rally conceded t hat repeal 
will op rat e powerfully in the Government 's driv for bu ine 
recovery. ew taxe, u tom receipt , a nd the saving of m n y 
through th a bolition of t he I rohibition E nforcement orps will 
increase Government revenue by mor tha n £200,000,000. In 
addition, individual ta te will receive new revenue from taxes and 
licence amounting to £50,000,000 at least , while local govern m nl 
may depend upon some £9,000,000 in new r venue. It is es tima ted 
al 0 that repeal will mean some 500,000 new and permanent job. 
in production and di stribution, a nd that industri s a llied t o the 
liqu r Trad ,such a agri culture, glass and barrel ma nufactur , and 
railway compani s will b nefit considerably. 

A V E RY FI NE HOT. 

P artridge shoo ting IS 111 full swing now a nd t he little brown 
bird i adorning ma ny a dinn r ta bl e. A gentleman wh kn w 
what he wa talking a boul t old me recently of a wonderful hot 
who had brought down five birds from one cov y. And thi. i how 
he did it : H e had two guns and , of coars , a load r . With l he 
firs t gun he only emptied one barrel and then wi t h lhe next gun 
he brought down t wo more bird s be fore the cov y had passe I him . 
Being handed th first gun agai n he kill ed another brace as t he 
partridges were going away . A fin e feat ind ed! The sam 
gent leman has en His Majest y lhe King hoot a nd both with 
regard t o pheasant and par t ridges he t hought t hat our King had 
I w if any equals. 

ALE O USTS HAMPAGNE . 

hampagne was for worn in favour of old K nti h ale at t he 
reception foll owing the m arriage of Mi s Dorothy Bartlam , th 
Briti h film actress, and Mr. David Rawnsley, the 24-y ar-old arl 
direct or of British In ternational Pictures. 

After the ceremony a t t . eorge's, H anover quare, film and 
st age celebrities were to be een drinking the ale, which was of that 
pot ent variet y known a "XXXX," out of champagne gla.. . 
They pronounced it xceJl nt. 
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In Jlfftdionott 

Rtmtmbronct. . 

T HE first anniversary of the passing 

"Beyond the Veil" of the late 

Mr. H. F. LI N DARS fell on Monday, 

21 st August, and many of us were thinking 

of the Widow and Family at that time. 

Our sympathy was verbally expressed and 

a memorial wreath was laid on the grave 

by a small deputation (Messrs. C. Bennett, 

F. C. Hawkes and H. L. Chaplin) repre~ 

senting all his many friends at The Brewery. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY C. H.P.). 

MASS MEETING OF MARTIN '. 

THE MARVELLOU S LITTLE MOT.E. 

Early the other Sunday morning I was up the Thames t owpath 
and saw assembled on a weeping willow thousands of sand martin . . 
They were holding mass meetings and doubtless discussing their 
date of departure to Africa or elsewhere, for they always winter 
abroad. They chattered away incessantly and then, all of a 
sudden, up into the air they would fl y where, appearing like a swarm 
of locusts, they would continue the debate. I heard one bird . 
which flew close to me, say quite distinctly , " Now we shall see a 
full report of our meeting in TH E Hop LEAF GAZETTE." Being a 
shorthand writer I took a verbatim report, and as' there were 
thousands of speakers and all talking at the same time, you ma,\' 
guess the task was no light one. After circling in the air for some 
minutes the birds returned to the willow and a wireless wire as 
suddenly as they left, chattered and chattered and chattered, and 
then took another short flight. Seriously, I wish I knew th ir 
language and understood all they were saying. It will not be many 
days now' before once more they will rise en masse into the a ir and 
wing their way to where the warm sun will be shining when perhaps 
snow will be falling here. And how we sha ll wel ome them again 
next spring. This dainty littl e brown and white bird is ever a 
favourite of mine, and his cheery little chatter in the earl y spring 
t ells of warmer days for us, for is there not summer in his song ? 
Our oversea visitors are rapidly diminishing now, and already the 
swifts, among others, have taken their departure. It is, too, some 
time now since we heard the cuckoo calling. 

During the course of my riverside walk I found half-a-duzen 
wasps' nests. The grubs make excellent bait for fi sh and angl er ~ 
will not have to go far to find this favourite form of fi shes' food . 

THE MOLE'S PI C K AN]) SHOVEL. 

The marvellous little mole is having rather a lean tim the:,!' 
hot summer days. And whether the worms travel down into th 
earth too great a depth for the moles, I am not sure . But I have 
been sp nding many hours lately watching moles and never before 
have I seen so many above ground, apparently searching for other 
kinds of food . What power lies behind those peculiar fore fe t . 
They act as pick and shovel, a nd you can see and actually hear 
them tearing away the roots of grass, etc., as they dig their way 
down into the earth and out of sight . I caught one the other day 
and took him some distance away from where he might disappear 
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down one of his ready-made holes. The sun-baked earth was 
ex.tremely ~ard . How he worked! I timed him , and within two 
J1lln~~eS , WIth his powerful pick and shovel, he had dug a hole 
suffICIently deep to completely hide him from view. 

POWERFUL SWIMMER S. 

, . You wOlll I not think that .an animal with such ex tremely 
~hO! t arms wo.uld be much of a sWimmer. I placed one in the river 
and was surprIsed at the speed with which he swam to the other side. 
What the.se paddles lack in length they make up for in breadth 
and that IS ~hy the mole. can propel themselves through the water 
a t such a rapId rate . DUrIng th dry weather worms are to be found 
In damp places by the riverside, and here, if you wait and watch, 
you should s~e ma?y mole.s at work and play, and their ways to me 
form a peculLarly lllterestlOg study. Living his life mostly under
~ro unc1 , I suppose the mole doe not use his eyes a great deal. That 
IS W~1Y they are so small , for Nature gradually diminishes and, 
not Infrequently, puts an end to organs for which there is little 
') ~' no u~e. In a~y case, you have to make quite a search before 
dIscoverIng the t~ny eyes of the mole hidden away in his warm 
lu: coat. Poor httl~ mole! . When I see a lady wearing a mole
skill coat, I am afraId there JS much more ympathy in my heart 
tor the moles than admirat ion for the coat. 

Anyway, the~ have provided me with much very instructive 
entertalllment dunng these pa t few months when watching their 
wondrous ways. 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 
~'he wort~ was 'made with a benevolent design . Nor is the design 

abortwe. It lS a happy world after all. The air, the earth the 
wate~, teem wit~ delighted existence. In u spring noon, or a su~mer 
~vemng, on wh~c~ever s,~d~ I t~rn my eyes, myriads of happy beings 
crowd upon m;: v'teW. The msect youth are on the wing ; " swarms 
of n.ew-born /hes are trying their pinions in the air. Their sportive 
mot1Ons, the~r want?n mazes, thet'r gratuito'us activity, their continual 
change. of pla,ce w~thO~tt use or purpose, testify their /oy, and the 
t!x'ultatwn whzch they feel in their lately-discovered faculties. A bee 
amongst the flo wers in spring is one of the most cheerful ob/ects that 
can be loolwd uP?n: Its life appears to be all en/oyment ; so bu)" 
so pleased; yet tt tS on.ly a specimen .of insect life with. which, by 
rea '017. of the ant1nat bem[5 half domest?,cated, we happen to be better 
aC9uaInt~d than we are wtth tha,t of others . The whole winged insect 
tnbe, tt tS probable, ~re equally ·tntent 'upon their proper employments ; 
and .u"!der every va~tety 01.constit~ttion gratified, and perhaps equally 
grat'ifted, by the off tees whtch the Author of their nature has assigned 
to th em. flu'! lite atmosphere IS not the only scene of en/oyment for 
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the '/>nsect race. Plants are covered with aphides, greedily s~~cllin{!. 
their i'uices, and constantly, as i~ w,01-{,ld seem, i~ the act of S~~cll~ng . 
It cannot be doubted bu,t that thzs zs a state of mtense gratif1,catwn. 
Wha.t else should fix them so close to their operation, a'nd so long ? 
Other species are running abo~~t w-ith an alacrity in thel;r 'motions, 
telhich carr'ies with it every ma'rh of pleas~~re, Lar{!,e patches of grMtnd 
are sometime half covered with these brisfl and sprightly natures , 
If we loo/~ to what the waters prod~~ce, shoals of the fry of fish frequ,ent 
the marshes of rivers, of lahes, and of. the sea itself. . T~ese ~re so 
h.appy, that they hnow not what to do lmth then,zselves,; th~zr r:ttztud~s, 
their vl;vacity, their leaps out of the water, thezr frohcs m zt, (whzch 
I have noticed a thousand times with equ,al attention and amusement,) 
etU conduce to show the'ir exces of spirits, and, are simply the effects 
of that excess, Walhing by the seasl;de on a calm evening upon a 
sandy shore, and with an ebbing tide, I have fre'juently re'marhed 
the appearance of a dar/~ cloud, or, rather, very thl;cll mist, hanging 
over the edge of the water to the height, perhaps, of half a yard, and 
of the breadth of two or three yards, stretching along the coast as far 
as the eye CO'£~ld reach, and always ret'iring with the water, When 
this clQ1,~d came to be examl;ned, it proved to be nothing else than so 
much space, filled with y01-{,ng shr'imps, in the act of bounding into 
the ai'r from the shallow margin of the water, or from the wet sand. 
If any motion of a mute animal cOl.tld express delight, it was this ; 
1j they had meant to ma/~e signs of their happiness, they could not 
have done it more intelll;gibly . , ~~ppose, then, what I have no dou,bt 
of, each individual of this number to be in a state of positive enjoyment ; 
what a sum, collectively, of gratification and pleas'ure have we here 
before our view I The young of all animals appear to me to receive 
pleasl.tre ~imply from the exercise of their limbs and bodily facult1:es, 
without reference to any end to be attained, or any ~~se to be answered 
by the exertion. A child, w'ithQ1,~t hnowing anything of the use ?f 
language, is in a high degree deli{!,hted with being able to speall ; zts 
incessant repetition of a few art1;culated s01mds, or, perhaps, of the 
single word which it has learnt to pronounce, proves this p01;nt clearly . 
Nor i it less pleased with its first successful endeavours to walll , 
or rather to run (which precede walhing) , altho~~{!,h entirely ignorant 
of the importance of the attainment to its future l'ife, and even withou,t 
applY1;ng it to any present purpose. A child is delighted with 
peafling, without havin{!, anything to say; and with watl~ing, with,Q1,l,{ 

Imowin{!. where to go. And prior to both these, 1 am disposed to 
believe tha.t the wahing hours of infancy are agreeably talwn 1.tP with 
the exercise of vision, or perhaps, more properly speahing, with 
learning to see. But it is not for youth alone that the great Parent 
of Creation hath provided. Happ1;ness is found with ,the p~trrirtg 
cat, no less than with the playful hiUen ; in the armchair of dozing 
age, as well as in either the spn:ghtliness of the dance or the a1'u;mation 
of the chase.- PALEY. 
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ME R. H. & G. IMONDS, EVEN BRIDGE BHEWERY. 

(From the C. W.R. G1.tide, 1860.) 

No .lover of the !n.v!gorating j ui e. of the h~p should pas out 
of Reachng Without VISltll1g that extenSive establishment call ed The 

even Bridg s Hr wery, a n I belonging to Messrs. H. & G. im nds . 
Added to th~ justly-acq uired fame which Mr. Adolphus imond, 
one of the firm , ha galne] as a brewer of first-rate beer, this 
gentlemal~ ha the di tinctio~ of being Mayor of Reading at the 
present time. Mr. Henry Imonds, the head of the firm i a 
director of the Great Western Railway, and the much re pected 
l~ad r of th o~servative party in this town. The premises ar 
sltuat d n th flver I<ennet, although the water used is from the 
Thames, being taken from a spring which rises and f<1.lls with that 
river. In consequence of the increased demand for pale ale, the 
manufacture of which is no longer confined to Burton, new and 
large ce llars have jut been constructed for storing this famous 
beverage, it having be n found from experiment that the water 
upplied from the springs in Me rs. Simonds' yard is a lmost 

id nti al in its chemical constituents with that from which the 
Btu·ton a le is made. The two tun-room. ar very large. In the 
brew-hou e one large ma. h-tub holds thirty-five quarters; while we 
a l 0 see Barlow's new patent mash-tub, a marvellous improvement 
on those whi h are st ill u ed in many other establishments. On 
hundred and thirty barrels in a day ar frequently sent out by lhis 
enterprising firm , and th I rem ises in their occupat ion are capable 
of ma lting 6,000 quarter. The new machines use 1 in the brewery 
ar o f twenty horse-pow r. There is a louble range of malthouse . 

Ther ar two set of machiner ' upon the pr mi e, ach 
complete in itself, the one worked upon lh ()rd inary stem, and 
the other a r nt er ct ion worked by steam throughout. 

In brewing th various kinds of be r, a a le, porter, and table 
al , lwo kinds of malt are employed, the pale and lhe brown. Th 
first is used for a les, and for the fin r qualitie the malt is dried 
very pal indeed: th I rown malt is u ed for port r and stout. 

Tho ' who olrider health shou ld be v ry are ful of the source 
from wh n e th -y derive their a le, for il is on ly by going to a 
r spectable a nd well-known firm lhal th y can in ure a reaJly 
invigorat ing, wholesoll1 , innoxious, and not deleteriou beverage. 
Th world knows very li ttl o f the adulterat ions to whi h beer i 
often subj ted . Qua sia, genl ian, w rmwood, broom-top, to 
impart bilt rness; cal i um, ginger, coriander, rang -peel, 
carraway, to give pungency; opium , ocu lus- indicus, nux-vom i a, 
loba co, poppy, hcnban , to intox i a.t ; su lphuri acid , a lum, 
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vitriol. salt. to impart variou prop rt.ies- all are suspected. and 
more than suspected. of playing a part 111 the manufacture of some 
of those beverages which occasionally go by . t~e n~me of be~r. 
The Excise have battled hard against these dlfflcultles. but wIth 
only partial success. 

With such enemies against the con titution to grapple with . 
the ale-drinker should. we repeat. be especially careful. o~ the sourc.e 
whence he derives the beverage which should adml.nlster to hIS 
comfort and health. We can safely assert that the hIgh charact~r 
of Messrs. imonds. and the great estimation in which the pubh 
hold their brewery. are guarantees for the purity and the excellence 
of their productions. The firm supply the camp at. Aldersl~ot. and 
the testimony of the officers there, who may be cO~lsldered flrs.t-rate 
judges. is to the effect th~~ "Sim?n?s' porter IS far sup~nor to 
anything made in London. al~d sln:llar assurances are. gIven .on 
all sides that" Simonds' ale" IS unnvalled; one of theIr pecuhar 
excellences being a combination of d licate fl avour with r markable 
cleanness on the palate. 

An outline of the variou . proce ses employed in brewing wou~d 
be beyond our limits. The reader who h~ ~10t seen a bre,:"ery In 
full exercise. would do well to reque t permISSIOn of Mess~s .. Sunon<;ls 
to inspect their extensive .works. There ~ill be no dIfficulty In 
conceiving that the mechamsm and the detatl of the proces e mu t 
vary great ly. although the c~emical prin~iples m~y remain t.he 
same . This consists in extract lllg a sacchanne solutIOn from grain. 
and in converting that solution into a spirit~ous an~ fermented 
beverage. This art. although a p~rfectly che~l1lcal one 1n nearly all 
it stages. has not, until recent tunes. been IIldebted .to .ch mls~ry 
for any of the improvement which have been made III Its detail s. 

S IMONDS 

zs 

S UPER ' B 
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DEATH AND FUNERAL OF MR. F. J. GILBERT. 

We record with regret the death of a very old and valued 
servant of Messrs. H . and G. Simonc1s, Ltd., Mr. F. J. Gilbert. who 
passed away after a long and trying illness, patiently borne, at 
Greenlands Nursing Home. J oining the Oxford branch of the 
firm on October 4th, 1879, he served there until 1891. From 1891 to 
1898 he was attached to the branch department, Reading. In July. 
1898, he was sent to Gibraltar, .where he remained until May, 1904, 
acting in the capacity of manager of the branch there. June. 190 4, 
saw him home again to take charge of the Portsmouth branch , until 
October 31st. 1929. when , after 50 years' faithful service. he retired 
on a well-earned pension , and chose to sett le down at Tilehurst, not 
far from t h River Thame. for whi h he always had a great 
a ffection. 

The cremation took place at the Reading Crematorium. 
The Rev. E. E. kuse (Vicar of PurJey) officiated. The mourners 
were: Widow, Bob (son), Muriel and Doreen (daughters), Stanley 
(son-in-law). Mrs. Yockney (sist r). Mr . Lovegrove (sister-in-law) . 
Mr. and Mrs. Gimblett (brot her-in-law and wife). Mr. A. W. Mill er, 
Or. Gregory and sons. Mr. and Mr . Shoeney, Mr. C. E. Gough. 
Mr. . Bennett, Mr. Wood ford R. Smith. Mr. F. ole and Mr. 
W. Pearce. 

F loral tributes included those from "Wife and family "; 
" J es ie .. (sister) ; " Aunt LOllie and Reg .. ; " Minnie and Harold .. ; 
" Doris and Len .. ; " Ida and Douglas" ; " N ancy and Waiter " : 
Mr. A. W. Miller ; " Marjorie and Percy .. ; Mr. and Mrs. . Bowyer : 
" Aunt Polly" ; "Edgar, Emily and Winifred"; "Mrs. France 
and Ronald .. ; directors of H . and G. imonds Ltd. ; Mr. and Mr . 
Charle E. Gough; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bennett (Reading) ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Benett (Woking) ; branch managers, H. and G. 
, imond. Ltd. ; the staff, H. and G. imonds (portsmouth) ; 
Athenaeum lllb, Reading. committee and members ; " Dorothy .. 
( ardiff); Mr. and Mr . Frank oles;" Woodford R. mith and 
family" ; " onstanc, Pamela and yJvia"; Mr. and Mrs ... J. 
Green and famil y; Mr. and Mrs. H. . Si lver; " Mrs. F . Bowerman 
and Beryl " ; Mr. and Mrs. lark; Nurse Kennedy. 

The funeral arrangements w r carried out by Mr. C. Lovegrove, 
34, Friar Stre t. R ac1ing. 
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ENTERPRI E IN THE MA UI'A TURE OF CIDER. 

Some of the new 32,000-gallon cider vats at N. P. Hunt & 
Son's factory at rabb's I ark, Paignton. (Photo by Morgan' s 
studio, Maypole Corner, Pai~nton.) 

WYNFORD ARMS OUTING. 

Mr. Jack Freeman, the popular proprietor of the Wynford 
Arms, Kings Road, Reading, is to be heartily congratulated on the 
successful outing to Hastings which he arranged on Augu t 6th. 
A special corridor train was ngaged excl usively f r the day; there 
were no stoppings and only members were allowed to travel. As 
many as 342 took advantage of the trip- a record we hould th ink 
for any public house in Readi ng. Thanks to the outhern Railway 
Company, the Guard's van was transformed into a bar and the 
excursionists could thus obtain what refre hment they require I 
with the minimum of troubl . 

The Wynford Arms is a large house but Mr. Freeman, his wife 
and two daughters do the whole of the work , and do it x ee lingly 
well too. 

In addition to the above outing there are two ot h rs for m n 
and one for women only. Members pay 6d. a week and are a lre·tdy 
putting by for the next oc asiol1 . 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(By W. DUN STER .) 
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. Having been ~w~y on holiday, Brewery J ottings will be short 
In conseq uence. I hI eptemb r i sue marks the end of another 
vo lume, vi%., the sevent h- and we are st ill going strong. 

FOOTBALL. 

R ac~ing have.not (at th moment) done very much in the way 
of gat henng of pOlnts. After a most sati factory start in the fir t 
match, which seemed to plea everyone, they have since fallen 
sadly from grace. Natural ly, the voi e of the critic is loud in the 
land, ti ll .a few victories wi ll a lter things considerably. The best 
of go cl wIshes are hereby extend d to the Reading Football Club 
during the pre ent sea on, for a good team i undoubtedly an asset 
to the town and h Ip trade. 

The Brewery teams have not yet started their programmes but 
very succes is hoped for. During the la t two seasons tbey have 

done r markably well and a lthough those cups (a hoped for by 
Mr. " Mick " Braisher) are not yet gracing the ocial Club by their 
presence, po sibly the I933-34 is THE easol1. I take this 
opportun ity of wishing both teams every succes and enjoyable 
games. 

I)EATH OF MHS. F. I)HUHY. 

Our Foreman ooper, Mr.F. Drury, has suffered the sad and 
irreparable loss of his wife after a I ngthy illness. The opportunity 
is taken to extend our deepest sympathy to Mr. Drury and family 
on their heavy b low. 

}lANCE OF TENANT . 

The following change and transfer have taken place during 
the month of Augu t anI to a ll th new tenants we wish every 
succes ;-

The heddar Cheese, j road treet,.R ad ing (H. & G. imond 
Ltcl .) - Mr. 1. W. R.obinson . 

The, wan, Longbridge, Thatcham (H. & G. imonds Ltd.)
Mr. G. T . D icker. 

The Greyhound, Mount Pleasant, Reading ( outh Berks 
Br wery o. Ltc1.)- Mr. J. W. cearce. 

The N w Inn, Thatcham ( outh Berks Brewery o. Ltd.)
Mr. A. Attwood . 
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Th Bear Hote l, Maidenh ad (Asbby's t aines Brewer y o. 
Ltd .) - Mr. R. L. Ducksbury. 

Th Old Bell , Grazel y (1-1 . & G. Simonds Ltd.) - Mr. R. j. 
H earn. 

The Five Bells, Riseley (H . & G. imonds Ltd.)- lVlr. 
Nowla n. 

The J oll y Gardeners, unbury (Ashby ' t aines Brew ry o. 
Ltd .)- Mr. G. J. elwood . 

The Wheatsheaf, hobham (A hby's taine Brewery 0. , 

Ltd .)-Mr. W . L. Go den. 

T il E LATE MR . T . H. STEVEN5 (5 ALD5 AND ' OOPERAGE D E PARTME NT). 

We aIJ regret the tragic death of t he a bove. em ployee of th 
Firm. R e cut his finger on an empty cask whilst ~t work. a nd 
septicremia was et up a nd he died a t the Royal Berkshire H ospita l. 

H e was the third genera tion of the tevens' family who hav 
died whil t in the ervice of t h F irm . 

J ohn St evens, grandfather, was a bricklayer at H . & G. imonds 
Ltd . for 33 year s. 

Henry J ohn t even, father , was employed on t he copper stage 
for 30 y ars. 

During Mr. T . H . Stevens a ll t ?O brief t ime he was wit h tJ!e 
Finn he earned t he r espect and c n fldence of all wh m h came In 
contact with , not onl y at his work but a lso in many socia l fun t ions, 
in which he took a great interest. 

His untimely death has brought to a clo ea hort but brillia nl 
career . Nevert hele. , by his dev tion to hi dutie he has add d 
to t he record of loyalty and serv ice which his family had set up. su 
splendidly and had he been pared he would , no do ubt.' have carn ed 
on in the same efficient a nd sati factory mann r a hi gra ndfat her 
and father before him . Th F irm have lost a good workman. 
R.I .P . 

PRESENTATION TO MH . le JI U DD Y . 

A gathering of the staff :took pl ac in .the ~aiting R oom on 
Friday, eptember 1St, to witness t he p~e entatlOn of a cas~ of 
cut lery and a clock t o Mr. R. Huddy, which had b en ub 'cnbecl 
[or to mark t he occasion of hi forthcoming m arriag. Mr. 
Bennett in making t he p rese ntation a id Mr. Huddy was be ing 
married earl y 01~ Monday, in f<l: t, on M:lJ1day at Earle.y. T h 
m mb rs of t he staff to sh w t heir good wish had subscnbed for 
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th se presents. Mr. Huddy had been employed in the E states 
Department for 17 years. The lat e Mr. H. F . Lindars had spoken 
well of Mr. Huddy, also Mr. H. Killford and Mr. H. E. Marst on. 
He (Mr. Bennett) during his period of service in t he Est at es Office 
had found Mr. Ruddy a keen a nd effi cient worker. On behalf of 
th staff he wished both Mr. Buddy and the future Mrs. H uddy 
long lif , good healt h and prosperity . Mr. C. Bennett then made 
t h pre entation 01 the above-ment ioned gifts. Mr. R. Ruddy in 
reply tha nked everyone for the splendid gifts which he would 
greatly prize and for all the good wishes ex pre sed by Mr. . Bennett. 
Th m et ing then t erminat d wi t h hear ty ha ndshakes. 

ULY ES' DOG. 

Wh n wise Ulysses, from hi s native coast 
Long kept by wars, a nd long by t empest s tost , 
Arrived at last , poor, old, di sguised, a lone, 
To a ll hi fri end , a nd e'en his queen, unknown ; 

ha nged as he was with age, and toils a nd care, 
Furrowed his r everend face, a nd whi te his hairs; 
In his own palace forced to ask for bread , 
Scorned by tho e lave. hi s former bounty fed , 
Forgot of a ll hi s own domesti crew ; 
The faithful dog a lone his ma ter knew ; 
Unf d , unhoused , neglected, on t he clay, 
Like a nd old serva nt, now cashiered , he lay; 
And t houg h e'en th n expiring on the plain , 
Touched wit h resentment of ungrat eful man, 
And longing to behold hi ancient lord again. 
Him when he saw, he rose, a nd crawled t o meet -
, Twas all he coull- a ncl fawn d , and kissed his feet, 
S ized wit h dumb joy ; th n falling by his side, 
Own cl hi returning lord , and looked a nd died. 

- Pope. 
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THE MARROW BED. 

An old mattress and hair wer thrown into agar len. 
Marrows made thi s their bed and can oft n be e n r lining in the 
a rm ha ir- at I ast , so writes our correspondent . 

SOCIAL CLUB. 
A NUAL VEGETABLE AND FLOWEH S HOW. 

The a nnual vegetable and fl ower how was held at the. oc ia l 
Club on aturday, August 19th. The quality of the produ was 
very red itable, e p ially taking into on. iderat ion the v ry dry 
summer. The hi f item was the honorar y ex hibit made I y F. A. 
Simonds, Esq. (per Mr. W. lift , h ad garc1 n r at Audley, Wood) . 
This cli play of fl ow rs a nd vegetable, artistically stag d by Mr . 
Clift, attract cl a great edal of interest and ad miration. Th 
exhibits for competition were of xc ptiona lly fin e qu ality and 
were deserving of very pra ise to the exhibitors. Honorary 
ex hibits were also made by Milton Bode, Esq. (p r Mr. Broom[ield 
a nd Mr. Tom Willi ams, and a model of a wa rship mad by Mast r 
Hinxma n, aged 12, was much ad mire I. Mr. W. lift a nd Mr. W. 
Broomfield were the [ficienl judges . A pumpkin grown by 
Mr. . T . Rosum was us cl fOT a guessing t ll weight omp litiol1 , 
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th prize being won by Mr. F. ross who gave the right weight, 
viz ., 55 lbs, 

. The challenge cup offered for t he highest numb r of points 
gain d was won by Mr. Tom Osborne. 

After the show th produce was sold in aid of the childrens' 
a nnual t!'eat. A large number of members and fri end visited th 

lub to II1spect the xhibits and a l11usi a l evening followed . 

'LASS . 

'ollection o[ Veg ·table' ((> 
distinct SOItS) 

I(idncy Potatoes 

Hou nd I'otatocs ... 

Il ea vicst Pota to 
Onions-Spring 

Onions- Hest 

Il eavics t Onion 
Carrots- I ntermedialc or 

I.ong 

Ca rrots Short 

La rg si 'arrot 

1~lInn e r 13 a ns 

Pods o [ Peas 

'a b bag 's ... 

I kaviusl Cabbag· 

Hc ·t - (:l hu 

Lellu ce ('.a bbage 

Marrows for Table 

I'HIZE LI ST . 

PRIZE WINNERS. 

1. T . 11. Stacey 
2. H . J)ra tcr ... 

I . P . May na rd 
2. T. Os born . 
' . T. Rosul11 

J. T . Osbol'l1e 
2. 11 . Pra te I' .. . 
3. S. Pa intin .. . 
J. T.Osborn 
I . 1'. Maynard 
2 . T . Os borne 
3. E. A. Iliggs 
I . T. J I. Staccy 
2. A. 1( . La ke 
3· T . J. Day 
I . T . J. Day 
J . T . sborne 
1 . T . 11. Stacey 
3. E . A. lIiggs 
I. A . R I.ai<e 
2. I'. May na rd 
J . T. 11 . Stac y 
I . A . 1< . La l«' 
I . T . Osbornc 
2. H '. Pl a nl< 
3. A . H. I .a i<c 

J. 1 ~. A . Jligg~ 
2. A. H. I.ake 
I . C. T . I ~osum 
1. s. l'aintin ... 
J. T . 11 . Stit ey 
I. C. T . Ros \I/11 
I . I' . Mayna rcl 
2 . T . Osbornc 
J . I ~. A. 11 iggs 
I . 1 . lVI ay nard 
2. A. R La l<c 
I . T. sborn l' 
7.. T . J. P ay 
3. (', T . H OS lIl11 

PRIZ" DONO RS. 

F . C. H awkes 
Ditto 

' . W . Stocker 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditt'o 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Major G. S. M. Ashby 
Dit to 
Ditto 

W . H. Dav is 
Ditto 
Ditto 

W. Whee ler 
. Bellllell 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Social lu b 
Dit to 
Di t to 

W . Wh cl er 
H. & C. Simonds Ltd . 

Ditlo 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditlo 

J. B . Biggs 
Ditto 

.. Ditto 
So ia l lub 

C. E . Cough 
i)it lo 
Ditto 

Major 11. Hayc 
Ditt o 

A. H . Hradford 
Ditto 
n itt o 
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CLASS. 

H eaviest Marrow 

Turnip~ 

Sha llots 

Parsnips 

Apples-Culinary 

Bunch Roses 

Asters 

Dahlias 

Bunch Mixed ut Flow 'rs 

Bunch Sweet P as 

Gladioli 
Specimen Foliage Pla nt 

One dozen Eggs ... 
Dish Boiled Potatoes 

Specimen Needlework 

Crochet Work 
Knitting-Hand 

J am or Marmalade 

Bunch Wild F lowers 

PR IZE WINNI. Il S. 

1. H . I ratcr ... 
2. T . Osborne 
I. P. Mavna rd 
2. S. Paintin . .. 
3. E . A. Higgs 
r . H . . Plank 
2. T . J. Day 
3. T. Osborne 
I. T. Osborne 
2. T . H. Stacey 
3. P. Maynarcl 
I . A. R. La ke 
2. E . A. Hi ggs 
I . . T. Rosum 
2. P. Maynard 
I . T. Osborne 
2. H. Prater ... 
I . T. J. Day 
2 . A. R . Lake 
J . T. Osbornc 
2. A. R. La ke 
3. C. 1'. Hosum 
I . T. O~borne 
2. T. H . Stacey 
I. . T. Rosum 
I. Mrs . W tten 
l. Mrs. Day ... 
I . H. C. Pl ank 
I . Mrs. Osbornc 
l. Mrs. Prater 
3. Mrs . Wetten 
I . Miss E ls ic Hillier ... 
l. Miss Phylli s Hillier 
J. Mrs. Stacey 
I . Mrs. Staccy 
I . Mrs . Day ... 
l. Mrs. Stacey 
3. Mrs. Maynarcl 
I . Mrs. Brickncll 
2. Mrs. Day ... 
3. Mrs. Brown 
I . Mi~s Nellie Cross 
l. Mi ss Wettcn 

DONORS O F I'HIZES. 

PRIZ I; DONORS. 

A. H . Hopkins 
Ditto 

Vi. Curti s 
Ditl'o 
Ditto 

E. S. Phipps 
Ditto 
J itto 

J . W ebb 
Ditto 
Ditto 

H . L . Chaplin 
Ditto 

SO'ial Club 
Ditto 

.H . & (;. 5 imoncb Ll d . 
Ditto 

50 ia l lu b 
Ditto 

H . & G. Simond s U cL 
Ditto 
Ditto 

A. C . Richard son 
Ditto 
Ditto 

F. j osey 
Ditto 

S. Hird 
W . 11. Wiglcy 

Ditto 
Ditto 

W . Bowyer 
Socia l iub 

Ditto 
I itto 

H . W. Colso n 
Ditto 
Ditto 

R Biggs 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Soc ial lu b 
Ditto 

The following were c\onor5 of prizes :- Major G. S. M. A ' hi , 
Messrs. C. Bennett, J. 1:3. Riggs, R. Biggs, A. J . Bradford , . Bird , 
W. Bowyer, W. Curtis, H. L. Chaplin, H . W. Colson , W . H. Davis, 
C. E. Cough, F . , Hawkes, A. H. Hopkins, F. Josey, Maj or H. 
[{aye, E. S. Phipps, A. G. Richardson, C W . Sto ker, H. 8<. G. 
' imonds Ltd ., W. Wh ler , J. Webb and W . H. Wi g-Iey. 
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V I\LUE OF BEER. 

EFFE T OF THE REDU E D DUTY. 

NO DRUN l<ENNESS PROBLEM. 

(From" The Morning Advertiser.") 

The annual tour of the hopfields by members of the In titute 
of Brewing t ook I lace recently, when visits were paid to Mr. G. B.. 
Bray's hop garden and kilns at Domington, Herefordshire, and 
those of Mr. G. A. Nott, Newnham, Worce ter hire, The luncheon 
wa held at the Swan H otel, Tenbury Wells, under the presidency 
of Mr. H . G. Younger (Me sr . Willi am Younger a nd 0., Ltd .), 
a nd there were a bout 90 present. 

In the CO UI'S of an addres ,the ha irman said there was no 
more whole ome drink tha n beer. That was borne out by t he 
large maj ority of m edica l opinion. It was common knowledge t hat 
those who were accustomed to drink beer found that they could 
digest and utilise the better the food they took when they took it 
with beer . Beer was our na tional beverage. It had not only food 
value, but it had, for ma ny persons, stimulating and tonic 
properties, a nd there wa no ot her beverage t hat could compare 
with it. There were probably, how ver, very few ubj ect a bout 
which people were so ignorant a the ubj ect of beer. Few people 
knew how it wa made, or anything about it. The employment of 
science in connection with the manufacture of beer had, of course, 
provided people, who did not kn o'w much a bout the matter, with 
the argument that, iJ a chemist .wa employed in a brewery, he must 
be on 0 ting thing and showing you how to m ake beer without 
ma lt a nd hops. That, again , was a ll non ense . One might be able 
to ma k a pa latable b verage without hop, but then it would not 
be b er. The luty of t he chemist wa to ensur t hat the materia l 
supplied to them were a b olutely pur , a nd t hat the fini shed 
product was sound a nd wholesome. 

Sir Eclgar and rs (c1ir ctor of t he Brewer' Society), having 
referre 1 to the que tion of t he pri e of hops a nd the Hops Mark ting 
Board , expl a ined t hat last year t h brewers and some growers 
opp sed the imposition of a quota suc essfull y. It was sought now 
to r vis the:; heme by the addi t ion of a quota on produclion, whi h, 
if pas cd, woulcl limit th out put of indivi lua! prod ucers. ow 
t h r had never b en an ov r-proclu lion of good hop , but on ly of 
inf rior hop:;, a nd it r -a ll y came to t his, that und r uch a quota 
s hem the grow rs of th be t h ps must uffer in rcl r t hat th 
growers of ih wor. t hops might survive. A quota on prod u t ion 
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based on quantity a nd disr gard ing quality mu t b bad for 1.hc 
indu try. But as the Brewer' ociety were again opposing th 
quota and an official inquiry was to be h 11 very short ly, hc mu t 
not say more on that ubject. 

THE BHEWERS' A ,REEMENT . 

On the question of hom -grown barl y, h would like to add 
that brewers were loyally carrying out thc undertaking given to 
the hanc ]jor of the Exchequer to increase as far as po ible th 
proportion of homc-grown barl y in th brewing of all cla of 
beer. ince the passing of th Budg t there had been a very 
con iderablc increa e. The opp rtunity would comc when thc new 
sea on's barley camc on to thc market. If that proved to bc of 
th high malting quality which was anticipated, brewer. would 
ertainly buy it readiJy if the pri e wa fair , having regard to its 

qua lity and the demand for it. 

With regard to the b er position generally, h said they wer 
al l thankful that the han el lor ma le such a reduction in the duty 
as enabled the con umer to get better beer at rd. per pint cheaper. 

ome mi informed per ons characteri ed thi as a present to th 
brewer of £ 14,000,000 . Everyone in that room knew perf ctl y 
well tha t unl ess the output was considerably in rea d ther by 
reducing overhead expenses, the on ly per ons to benefit would be 
the consumer. portunat ly the public had re ponded well, a nd , 
so far, the barrelage for May, June, and July in creased by at I as1. 
10 p r cent., compared with the corresponding month of last year. 
But practically a ll the increase wa in the lighter and cheap r 
quality beers, which showed that the price wa still much too high. 

When one remembered that the duty was still ten t imes 
higher than it was before the war, while wages were nly about 
half as much again as they wer then, it was ea y to reali e why 
consumption had not responded so much a one had reason to ho! 
would be the ca e. With those who were a lready beer drinkers 
beer had 10 t none of its popularity, but with a new generation 
rising up who had only li ved in an age when the taxa1.ion of b er 
had b en on a war ba is, it was necessary that Englishmen shou l I 
be reminded from 1.im to time that there i no beverage 0 health
giving as I er. 

PRE ENT-DAY EV ILS. 

I'ortunately, there was no drunkennes problem to-day, so 
that we cou ld ignore tho e intemperate advocates who would 
condemn out of hand anyone who drank or approv d the drinking 
of bras one who encourag d drunkenne .. For many years th 
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drunkard was the bane of the brewers and it i I 
~~~~~~ r cognised the fact that the ~ountry ~asa:~elre!~~~~~: 

to a ?~ing t~ it~ ebxcessive price, due to penal taxation people had 
. ~1.I ge ex en een forced to give up or rei rain alt; ether fr m 

dnnkll1(S beer, and particularly was this the case with ~le oun 
0 

generatIOn, who had subst ituted Ior it tea coff d y ger 
drink which had done untold ml· chi· f to'tl . ee, an concocted 
Th cl' . lelr nervous sy tems 

ese nnks had certainly b en a ontributing cause to th f · 
temp rament .which wa so di tre singly rife in thi cou~l~reur~nl~ 
accounted IOI far mOre pcr onal and famil . I y, . 
drunkenness to-day. y ml ery t lan (lJd 

. Temperance fanatics conj urecl up a ll ort of evils when one 
sp?ke of b er as a beverage. Fortunately, their whole attitude 
~b ls subject conclemne~ them in th eyes of rea onablcpeople. ;;,~ 
p~ _ are 1 to be b~comlng mor and more. like the Athenians, who 
~ I 1 al~ay craving after SO me new th ing. In our ca e it wa 
arge y Or new food s, drinks, amu ements, religious sect and 
cu lt~. What the country s emed to want was a cam ai 'n b 
senSible peopl who being guided by the et I ·t~ g Y 
conte t t I d th . 'f II erna ven le w re 

n .. ea . ~l[ e ow-m n. back to the life of imple es ~ntial 

t
WJh tl.h -I lIl

f
a rel lglOus ense or 111 tho mmonplaces which fill ed 

le IV S 0 most of us. 

S IMONDS 

zs 

S UPER B 
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"LICENCE HOLDERS AND THEIR FRIENDS." 

THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE LAW. 

In reading the Law Reports regarding the Licensed 
Trade one is impressed by the number of convictions recorded 
from time to time against Licence Holders in different parts 
of the country in connection with the entertainment of their 
friends during non-permitted hours. In view of the large 
number of new tenants joining the trade every year, without 
previous experience, it might be advantageous to re-state 
the position for their special guidance. 

Statutory law is as follows :-

Licensing Act, 1921, Section 5, Sub-sections (a) and (c). 

Nothing in the foregoing provisions of this part of this Act 
shall be deemed to prohibit or restrict-

(a) The sale or supply to, or consumption by, any person 
of intoxicating liquor (a) in any licensed premises or 
club where he is residing · or 

(c) The supply of intoxicating liquor for consumption 
on licensed premises to any private friends of the 
holder of the licence bona fide entertained by him at 
his own expense, or the consumption of intoxicating 
liquor by persons so supplied. 

Case law appears to give interpretations on the lines 
indicated below :-

The words "private friends" seem to include only 
those persons who are NOT, in the ordinary course, in the 
relative situation of customers. 

The justices have nothing to do with the "occasion .. 
of entertainment except in so far as it may throw light on 
the fact whether the friends were pretended friends only. 
From the facts before them they will deduce whether the 
friends really paid for the entertainment in some substantial 
way, by exchange or otherwise, and therefore such enter
tainment became in the nature of a sale. If ordinar y 
customers are retained after permitted hours, as priva te 
friends, a licence holder cannot be sure of obtaining the 
benefit of the above-quoted enactment. The justices will 
discriminate between sham friendships and real hospitality. 
The onus of proving bona fides will rest on the licensee. 
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A licensee cannot be supposed to be without friends but 
as a matter of prudence he should give notice to the iocal 
police of his intention to entertain his own friends outside 
permitted hours. 

ith ~~ri~rd must be on some kind of footing of acquaintance 
;: i e cence holder. Strangers to the licensee must not 

e ncluded in a party of friends. Customers cannot be 
turned into friends for the purpose of evading the LicenSing 
Act. A Iso, it would be no defence to plead " wife's friends . " 

T~e licensed p~rt of premi~es should entirely be avoided 
for prIvate entertamment outSIde the permitted hours. 

A " guest" residing on the premises has no right as 

d
the law stands at present, to entertain his friends ex~ept 
uring permitted hours. 

. No game fo!, money, or money's worth, must be allowed 
10 respect of frIends. 

The follo~ing books are recommended to tenants as 
containing reliable information on this matter as well as 
many others affecting the conduct of licensed premises-

"The Li cence Holders Handy Guide." 

"The Licence Victuallers Official Annual." 

- (The Blue Book of th T rade). 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 

Cater frugally for the body if you would feed the mind 
su m ptuousl y. 

Compete not with per ons who have mean beyond th y 
reach. 

Companionship and goodfe llowship mu. t not be mi c; taken for 
tru friendship. 

Measure your life by a t s of goodness, 110t by .vears. 

Of a ll parts of wisdom th pra ti ce of it is the best. 

Proud looks los hearts, but courteou words wIn them. 

Positivenes IS one of the most certain mark:; of a w ak 
judgment . 

Passion is like an unruly hors anel prejudice it blind driver. 

Personal beauty will fade , but beauty of th mind endures 
for ever. 

P ay not to fortun that regard you owe to m rit. 

Pro perity is no just scale; adver ity is th onl y ba lance 
to weigh fri ends in. 

Poverty of mind is often onc a led und r the garb of spl ndou!'. 

Tru happiness 
onsists not in th multitude of friends, 

But in th ir worth and hoi e. 
- Hen j onson, " Cynlhia ." 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

Pat got a job to dig a well. When he had go t down to about 
25 f et he came one morning to find the hole had caved in . 

When he recovered from his di smay, he had a brain-wave . 
He hung his coat and hat on the windlas and crawled into the 
bu~hes to wait . Passers-by, discovering the well caved in, and 
seelllg the coat, concluded that a man was at the bottom . Help 
was got and franti c toil er oon cleared the well again! 

* * * * 
I-Ie had be n married on ly a week when he discovered that hi s 

wife , who had assumed ontrol of hou ehold and larder, was 
inclined to be tingy. 

He had been working in hi garden one afternoon when hi s 
wife came to the back door and, to hi astonishment , call ed out in 
trident tones: "Terrance, come in to tea, toast a nd eggs." 

Terrence, surprised , dropped hi s pade, and ran to the kitchen. 
" ure, and yer on ly kiddin' me," he said . 

" No, Terr nce," said hi s wif . " It 's not you, it '. the 
neig hbours I'm kiddin '." 

* * * * 
The newlyweds were r eiving Cl. little conventional advice 

from th minister. Fir t the hu band wa charged with his 
respon ibilities, a nd then cam the wife's turn. 

"You must love, honour an I obey your husband ," droned 
the parson, " and foll ow him wher vel' he goe ." 

The wife looked agha t. 

" Fancy I " he exclaimed, "and him a deep s a diver! " 

* * >I< >I< 

The train with it holiday home-com rs wa about to leave 
th ta tion when a smart yo ung fell ow th oug ht he would a ir his 
S l1 se of humour. 

He walk d up to a ca n'iag a nd said : " Is this Noah's Ark 
full up ?" 

" All but th ass," was th' prompt reply . " 'ol1le right in ." 
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They were in a large room of one of ~he ~ost .exclusive lub~. 
They came towards each other from Opposlte dJrectlOns. Pr . entl~ · 
they met, and carele s of the fact that dozens of eyes were focused 
on them, they kissed with a resounding ~mack. 

A man approached them. The crowd was h.ushed. TI~ fi re 
of battle was in the eyes of the newcom r , he raIsed th ~ tlck he 
carried, and struck a terrific blow. 

Neither screamed, neither fainted, neither resented the intruder 
or the blow ; not even a murmur was heard-l ecau e, you . er, 
billiard balls have not re ling. at all. 

* * * * 
Two young women entered a tram and found only standing 

room. One of them whispered to her companion : " J 'm going 
to get a seat from one of these men. " 

he looked down the row of passengers and selected a sedate
looking man . he ailed up to him and o.pened fire.: "My dea: 
Mr. J ones, how delightful to see you! WllI I accept your seat f 
Well, I feel rather. tired, so, thanks, I will. Thank you so much! " 

The man-a total ·tranger, of course- looked a t her and 
then quietly rose and gave his seat. "Yes, do si t down, Jane, " 
he said . " I don 't oft en ~ee you out on a wa hing-day . How\ 
your mistress? " 

The young lad.v got out at. the next stopping-place! 

* * ... * 
A re pectable woman was charged with stealing good. from 

a large store. It was an obvious ca e of kleptomania, a n~l the 
magistra te, who seemed inclined t o be lenient . asked the pnsoner 
if she had anything to say on her b half. 

" Well, sir," he said hopefull y, " I only take Briti~h g()oc1~. " 

... ... * * 
He had just return d from a big gam hunting exped iti 01~, ~nc1 

was telling his wife a ll hi s exp rienccs. He related a descnptlOn 
of hi s encou'nter with a tiger. 

" Yes," he wound up, " it was absolutely a a. e of the tig r 
or myself. " 

His wife looked up at him proudly. " I 'm so glad it was th.e 
tiger," she replied sweetl~', " otherwise we wouldn 't have had ihls 
lovely rug." 
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. A L~ncashire_couple went to a London picture gal lery during 
t heIr holIdays. 1 hey stopped opposite a picture of Adam and 
Eve. 

" 'Ere's a brazen 'uzzy, Sam," said the wife. " Who is it? " 

T~e husband f':lmbled with his catalogue. "Queen Elizabeth 
r celvmg the SpanIsh Ambassador," he said . 

... * * * 
Two cots .went to a friend's house on a certain special occasion 

and. were hospItably entertained. So hospitably in fact that on 
theIr way back one of them sat down by the side of the road and 
began to weep . 

" I canna remember the bride's face ," he wailed. " J canna 
remember the bride's bonnie wee fac !" 

" Hold your tongue, ye auld fule," growled the other, "it 
was a funeral! " 

* * ... * 
PI NSTER :" ° t he waiter says to me, ' How would you like 

your rice? ' " 

FRIEND: " Yes, dear, go on. " 

PIN STE R : " . 0 1 says, wistfully, . Thrown at me, please.' " 

* * ... ... 

. He had rather liked the look of her, and uggested a rU'n in 
!~ I S car. When they .had gone a few miles, the young lady said : 

Now, bef.ore .we dnve ~ny farther , I want you to understand 
that I ~on t fll rt, so clon t try to hold my hand or kis me. Is 
that qUIte clear? ,. . 

The young man gulped and said, " Ye ," meekl 

"Now," said the girl brightly, " ince that i sett led and 
done with , where shall we go? " 

" Home," was his snappy reply . 

... ... ... ... 

" Oaddy," said the littl e girl , "tea her to ld us to-day that 
t he oli v bran h is the embl m of peace. What is the emh'l m of 
war? ,. 

" Orange blossom," grunted her parent. 
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They had lunch d extremely well in the club h use, and then 
went out for a second round of golf. On the first t ee one missed 
the ball complet ly. Then his opponent e sayed t o drive and he, 
t oo, mi sed it . 

" Well ," said the fir t golfer with great gravity, " I can . he 
it' going t o be a ding-dong . truggLe." 

* * * * 
The vicar had been empha i ing in his ermon t he brotherhood 

of man. One member of t he congregation, who left before t h 
collec tion, took him literally. Hurrying to the vicarage, he 
announced t o the housek eper that he was the brother of th 
clergyman, t hat he had come a long way, and could do with a meal. 

The best that the vicarage could provide was set befor him 
and h was making short work of it when the vicar arrived . 

" You aid we were all brother ," the uninvited gue t expl ained 
in ex tenuation. 

" Ye ," agreed t he vi ar , as he as i ted his exit , " bu t now 
you may consider your elf a cousin once removed ." 

* * * * 
A motori st was t ravelling" all out " along the deserted country 

road when suddenly a policeman appeared from behind a tree and 
held up a warning hand. The mot orist slowed down . H e felt 
sure that he was" for it " for driving to the public danger, so, 
thinking to make the best of a bad job, he topp d and said: 
" Sorry, const able; bu t I'm in a deuce of a hu rry. Sick wife. 
Off for a doctor. Look here, take this pound note and say no 
more about it . Not a word. Shan't occur again . Good day." 

He shot off, leaving the surpri ed const able staring at the 
note in his hand in bewilderment . 

ome hours later t he ba tt ered mot orist , ju t recovering 
consciousnes in the local ho pital, was heard to murmur : " ] 
wonder if that constable onl y wanted to tell me tha t the road was 
up just round the corner. " 

* * * * 
Observing a young lady st anding aLone, the young man 

stepped up to her and said : " Pardon me. You look like Helen 
Black." 

" Yes," she replied . " I know I do, but I 'd Look fa r worse 
in white." 
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" " My grandfather, " said he, teJ1ing her of his family history, 
was a poor, hard-wo:king clockmaker. When he died a few 

years ago, he left aU hIS estate, which consisted of two hundred 
clocks, to my father ." 

The girl smiled . " How interesting ! " she said . "It must 
have been real fun winding up his est ate. " 

* * * * 
At a certa in golf cour e, wher the Ladies had been accustomed 

t o pl ay from the ame tees as the men, it was decided to arrange 
shorter tees for them. The new t ee boxes were ordered . The 
secretary warned the green-keeper tha t t he boxe were coming, and 
asked lum to see them placed at the tees. 

" All right, ir," he replied, " and I'll just paint an ' L ' on 
e.ach of the boxes, 0 that the ladies' I! know just where we would 
lIke them t o go." 

* * * * 
. A golfer from . ~lasgo~, or perhap E dinburgh, was playing 
111 a 1~1 edal comp~tItlOn wIth ome fri ends. At the first hole he 
~ent mto t he w1lc<l:n J?ur n, which is immediately in front of the 
fir t green. After plckJllg out and dropping t he ball he went far 
over the green and holed out in 7. Down went a 4 on t he card. 

This. ort. of bad. golf but splendid scoring went on for everal 
hole . untIl hiS caddl remark d : " Man, your pencil is t he best 
club In your bag." 

" Aye," replied the pLay r, " but there are others who can 
wing it better nor me." 

* * * * 
A golf~r wa in t.he ha l. it of nga~ing a caddie who wa bad ly 

troubled wIth t h ~t dlstJ:e lI~g compLamt, t he hiccough. One day 
~,h e. man badly mIssed hiS dnve, and t urning to hi caddie he said : 

1 hat was all through your confounded hiccough." 
" But I didn 't hiccough," aid the lad. 
" No, I know that," said the angry man " but I allowed for 

it I " ' 

* * * * 
H E: " Why i n't dinner ready? " 

HE: " I have been in town bargain-hunting." 
HE: " Lo king f r something for not hing, I suppose." 

HE (sweet ly) : " Y s, dear, try ing to get you a pre ent ." 
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The farmer owned fields on each side of the golf links. It 0 
happened that he was taking a short cut from one to another when 
the club's worst member was addressing his ball. The worst 
member waggled his driver t o and fro for several minutes, missed 
four swings, and finally managed to hit the ball about a dOl',en 
feet. Then he glanced up and saw the farmer. 

" I say," he protested, " only golfers are allowed on this course , 
you know. " 

The farmer nodded. " I know," he replied, " but 1 won 't 
say nuthin ' jf you don't." 

* * * * 
Playing over an Iri h links, a choleric colonel lost hi s ball 

and accused his caddie of having stolen it. When a moment Ja (er 
it wa found, the golfer began an apology. 

" Arrah, nivir mind at a ll , at all," said the boy, " you thougllt 
Oi was a thaife and Oi thought you wa a gintl ma n, an ', begorrah , 
we both made a mi take." 

* * * * 
A candidate for election, addressing his constitu ncj', wa. 

urpri sed by a voice which, calling from the back of the haU , said : 
" Well, I don't care wot yer says, guv'nor, I wouldn't vote for vou 
if you was the angel Gabriel." 

Quick as lightning came the reply: " If I were the a ngel 
Gabriel, you wouldn 't be in m y constituency." 

* * * * 
The bus had moved off during a heavy rainstorm, wh n a man 

with a cage containing two canaries was bserved running. The 
conductor s topped the bus, and as he assi ted the panting passeng r 
on boarEl. , he said: " You nearly missed the Ark that time, Noah ! " 

* * * * 
TEACHER (warning her pupils against catching cold) : " 1 hacl 

a little brother seven years old and one day he took his new sledge 
out in the snow. He caught pneumonia, and three days later he 
died ." 

Silence for ten seconds. 

Then a voice from the rear : "Wh re' s his sledge? " 
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Bi~l was pugr~acio.us, but he di~n't live long. A few days 
after hiS fu~eral hiS Widow was hangll1g pensively over her front 
gate . neighbour came along and stopped to commiserate with 
her . 

" Well, poor BiU," she remarked, "e' ll be ' itting the 'arp 
with the hangels now. " 

" Not 'e," said the widow, " more likely 'e' ll be 'itting the 
hangel with the 'arp! " 

* * * * 
A bachelor wa aske~ by a sentimenta l yo ung girl why he did 

not avail himself of ome weet woman' . company on his voyage of 
life. 

" I would," he replied, " if I were ·ur that the ocean would 
always be t he Pacific." 

* * * * 
Brown a nd J ones had been dining extremely well at the club 

and were returning home in the mall hours of the morning. Said 
Brown to J ones : " I shay, before you go, jusht come in and have 
a pa rting drink. If we go in quietly we won 't wake the wife. " 

The two of them crept in on tiptoe, but when inside the door 
J nes crashed into the hall table and Brown knocked over a chair. 
Jones looked at Brown in horror and whispered " We must be 
quie t or we'll wake the wife." ' 

" Oh, that's all right ," replied Brown airily, " she' ll never hear 
with all t hi s damned noise going 0 11 . " 

* * * * 
" Through the a hara' . worst and torm I have come to thee," 

said the ardent Sheikh to his .lady-love. 

.. Ay ! surely thou must be a ma n of grit," wa the loving 
re ·ponse. 

* * * * 
,t 1 do wish, father," said the daughter of the house to her 

wealthy but not over-educated parent, It that you'd learn not to 
drop your aspirates. You never hear Claude doing it ." 

" Maybe not," said the self-made man ; "pity 'e isn't a 
careful with 'is vowels I 'E's got LO.U.s lay ing about all over 
the place! " 
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ome member of a farming community were list ening t o a 
political speaker. 

" What is agriculture ? " he exc!aimed. " What is agri~~llture 
that it should be ignored ; that it should b.e sco;ned ? ,!le 
paused dramatically. "Again , I repeat , what 1 agn culture ? 

" Well " called out a voic from the rear of the hall, " I 
always tho~ght it was just farmin ' dressed up a little." 

'" '" '" '" 
An Irishman attende.d a wedding. and returned w.it!; a c?upl~ 

of lovely black eyes, which he expl amed as fo~ows. Whm .O~ 
got there Oi saw a feller dressed up to the nomes and strut hn 
about as proud as a paycock. 'An' who the divil are you ? ' says 
O· " 1. 

" , Oi'm the best man,' '' says he_ It An ' begorra, he wa !" 

'" 
The mother of little E mily, aged three, does her best to keep 

the viciousness of life away from her, but E mily had t o be taken 
t o a family birthday party at her uncle's lately and at the appro
priate time cocktails appeared and, of co,;!rse, were J;lassed. n ght 
over her head. Physically, not met aphoncally. Emily said s~e 
wanted a drink , too. Everybody laughed, and the uncle sald 
certainly she should have one and go t her a small glass of orange 
juice. Emily seized it happily and without comment, and was 
about t o drink it off when her mother intervened. " Wh at do you 
say to uncle? " she inq uired in the polite tones of a mother on 
such occasions. 

" Happy days I " said E mily, raising her glass. 

'" '" '" 
The teacher was examining the class to see how much they 

remembered of a natural history lesson given the day before, and 
told the children each to give her the name of an animal. UI 
went a hand. 

" Well, J obnnie, what animal do you remember ? " 

" The warmer," was the unexpected reply. 

" Nonsense. There's no such animal. Sit down ." 

Up went another hand. " Please, miss, I know what ' 
means. 'E means the otter ." 
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A village cricket ma~ch "':.as delayed for some time owing to 
the a?sen ce of an umpIre. The home skipper, recognising an 
acqua).n~ance among the crowd , asked the man to offi ciat e. He 
was wlllmg t o do so. 

" Aw reet ," said the skipper. " We're fieldin ' fir t . Whenever 
you hear anybody say ' Huzzat ?' you ay' Out.' Lat er on, 
when we go in t o bat , I ' ll tell thee a bi t more." 

'" '" '" '" 
HE (during quarrel) : "Now, I know why women are called 

birds. " 

SHE: " Oh , and why is that ? " 

HE : " Because you are always chirping." 

SHE: "I understood it wa on account of t he worms we 
pick up." 

'" '" '" '" 
" If I had my way I 'd break up every wireless et I could lay 

my hands on," she complained. " Never did have any time for 
them, and now that the people next door have had one installed, 
I feel .... orse about them t han ever. I'd like to get my hands on 
the man who invented t h wretched t hings." 

Her friend nodded sympathetically. " That' the way I feel 
about them myself. I suppose your neighbours keep it going till 
the early hours of the morning." 

"Yes, they do," she replied ; " but I don't mind that so 
much . What I do obj ect to is the way they turn it on full strength 
every time they have a row, and I can' t catch one word t hey're 
saying." 

'" '" '" '" 
A kind-hearted man, hearing a dog howling mournfully, 

decided to inves tigate the animal's ailment . He found the dog 
sitting calmly upon his haunches bu t still emitting agoni ed yelps. 
" What ails your dog?" he asked the owner. 

" Oh , he's just lazy." 

" Bu t lazi ness won't make a dog howl. " 

" Yes, but that dog i sitting on a thistle." 
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Hi host showed him into his bedroom. "I hope you're nut 
nervous, old chap," he said, "but this room is suppo ed to be 
haunted." 

" Haunted! " exclaimed the gue t. " What by? " 

" A wraith- a spectre! " replied the ho t. 

.' A w-w-what ? " cried the other. 

" A wraith-a spectre," repeated his host. 

The guest gave a deep igh of relief, and the colour returned 
to his cheeks. 

" Oh, that's all right! " h said at last. "At fir t I thought. 
you said a rate collector." 

* * * * 
ELECTRICIAN (from top of building from which four wire:; 

\angled) : " Bill, catch hold of two of those wires." 

BILL: " All right." 

ELECTRICIAN: " Feel anything." 

BILL: "No." 

ELECTRICIAN: "Well , don't touch the other two, ther '. 
2,000 v Its in them." 

* * * * 
Teacher received her pay envelope, and after extra ting the 

money held it up for the class to see. 

" What is this, Freddy Wilson? " she asked, by way of a g neral 
knowledge test. 

" A pay envelop, miss," said t he boy. 

" And what did it contain? " she went on. 

"Money," said Freddy. "Your salary." 

" Any further questions to ask about it? " teacher asked . 

" Please, teacher," said a little boy who had be n studying 
the envelope in silence, " where do you work? " 

* * * * 
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BRANCHES. 
BRIGHTON. 

Breaking records seems to be the order of the day, and visitors 
to Brighton this summer have certainly broken all previous records, 
though as to whether the day vi itor does much to help the trade 
of the town is a bit dubious. 

August Bank Holiday was the climax of the invasion of 
Londoners and others, who warmed into the town, when the local 
papers said that t il e beach was so crowded that the late-corner 
had to wait till someone got up from the hingle for them to get a 
space. 

The figures of the Southern Railway alone are eloquent enough. 
The number of tickets collected at Brighton Station on Saturday, 

unday and Bank Holiday Monday totalled 125,280. This is 
nearly half as many again as the number so collected last year. 
The issue of "summer tickets "- which means return fares at a 
penny a mile- also leaped up greatly. As many as 28,385 were 
issued from London to Brighton , as compared with 10,700 last 
year. 

This inHux naturally made us busy, and at the same time w 
were engaged in tackling the largest amount of Territorial trade 
this Branch has ever handled. The Stores and Delivery staff 
worked exceedingly well , and with the a sistance of hired transport 
no unit had to wait for supplies, alJ order being executed when 
required . 

The office staff, reinforced by Mr. Walsh of Reacting, put in 
very long hours to keep the booking up to date, and by the time 
the camps were cleared were, to say the least of it, tired. Un
fortunately, this busy time was too much for our Chief Clerk, Mr. 

otton, who succumbed to a heart attack at the end of the camping 
period, and is likely to be away from business for some time yet. 
The other members of the office taff are now looking forward to a 
well -earned holiday. 

Mr. J. Hammond' servic s were much appreciated in helping 
with the outside work. 

We now have the 12th Infantry Brigade marching through 
ussex on their way from Dover to Arundel and Myrtle Grove 

Camp, for their annual training. Th 1st Sussex, who are part of 
the Brigade, will have a warm welcome en route. 

Our friends at the West Tarring Club gave their Annual 
Chi ldren's Treat in the Worthing ports Ground on the 29th July. 
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About 200 children of t he members were first t aken for a motor 
ride to Arundel, Amberley and Bramber, returning to tea at the 

ports Ground, and afterwards entertained with the usual races, 
ide-shows and radio music. A marquee, lent by the Firm, was in 

great demand, where the Club t eward, A. Mitchell, was kept busy 
serving out the " Hop Leaf " brands. 

Mr. Vincent, t he ecret ary, wa a usual very busy attending 
to detail , and the President, Mr. Punter, was again in his element 
in amu ing t he children, as was also "Clown " Tommy Blann. 
The weather was fortunately fin e, and an apparently had an 
enj oyable t ime. 

PORT MOUTH. 

SOUTH SEA WAVE RLEY BOWLI NG CLUB. 

We heartily congrat ulate the outhsea Waverley Bowling 
Club on winning t he International Rink Bowling Championship 
this year. We give opposite a photograph of the winning rink, of 
whom the Club are justly proud. They are Messrs. B. H . Matthews, 
H. W. J ohnson, J. W. Rhodes and H. Head. In t he t hird round, 
played at Brownswood Club Green (Finsbury Park), pl ay com
menced in fine weather and t he outhsea rink got off t he mark 
well . At the fifth end they led by seven shots to one. Play in 
t he next five ends ran even, each side scoring four, making the 
score !I- 5. From this point the South sea Waverley Rink went 
away and at the fifteenth end t he score read 19- 6. In this round 
the out hsea Rink were playing Roker Marine, of Sunderland . 
In commenting on the game, the Portsmouth Evening News says, 
" J. W. Rhodes seemed to be on the t op of his form and saved 
ends wit h his wonderful drawing shots on everal occasions. Rain 
commenced to fall at the seventeent h end, but the men kept 
plodding away and maintaining t heir lead t he Waverley men ran 
out winners 28- 17, t he Roker men scoring one at the last end. 
The Roker Rink had previously beaten Minehead 21- 18 and 
Avenue, LeanUngton Spa, 22- 17." In the emi-fin al t he Waverley 
Rink had Deal as opponents. This proved an exciting game, the 
score being level at t he t went ieth cnd . Waverley, however, gained 
a weU-merited vict ory and won t heir way into the fin al by 18- 16. 
In the fin al Waverley had for opponents Torbay, who had I eaten 
Sout hbourne (Hants) 21- 16 in the semi-final during the a fternoon. 
Waverley got off the mark with a two and followed this up with 
two threes and a single, but Torbay scored five at the fift h end , 
which made the score 9- 5. The out hsea Rink kept pegging away 
a fter t his and coring four a t the tent h end to a single by Torbay, 
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made the core board read 16- 6. Torbay got a single next but 
Waverley r:p~ied with a single a nd t~o fours, and then T; rbay 
got. anothel smgle, the score at the iJfteenth end reading 25- 8. 
R~m now commen~ed , but play continued. Waverley still kept 
gOll1g, but at t he elght~ent h end, when laying shot, Webber took 
out .the wood and .made f or bay 5. At t he ninet eenth end Waverley 
agam got on th Jack a~d were laying three, but t he third man of 
Torbay came through WJt h a fast onc and made it no end . On the 
replay,. Wav~rJ ey again laid shot, when t he skip shifted the jack 
and wIth hlS second wood drew shot. At t he twen tieth end 
Waverley won by one and as Torbay could not make up t he arrears 
th.e game was cal led 27- 17 in favour of t he out h ea Waverley 
Rmk. 

The winning Southsea W a verJey Bowling Club Rink 
at the E . B .A . Championships. 
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NAVY WEEK. 

Navy Week- the seventh of the series- is once more over and 
some 128,000 people have left Portsmouth behind with their minds 
aglow with memories of a wonderful week of pageantry and sight
seeing. The weather was gloriou ; in fact, the heat of the sun 
on the Augu t Bank Holiday was well nigh unbearable. It is almost 
impossible to fully and faithfully portray the events of the week 
in mere writing and to give a full detailed description of Navy Week 
would necessitate the writing of a good size book, but for the intere t 
of those readers of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE who were not fortunate 

. enough to come to Portsmouth, perhaps a short glo sary of some 
of the events would be interesting reading. 

Navy Week at Portsmouth was officially opened by Admiral 
of the Fleet Earl Jellicoe, the ceremony taking place on the deck 
of H.M.S. Victory, the flagship of Lord Nelson. It was also from 
this national treasure that the ervice was broadcast on Sunday, 
August 6th. Perhaps the real sightseeing, as far as the visitors 
were concerned, commenced on the Monday, the ' Bank Holiday, 
and from that day on to the end of the week thousands of visitors 
became the guests at the Navy' annual" At Home." Among the 
twenty ships on view to the public were some of the finest in the 
world, including H.M.S. Hood, the largest and faste t battle cruiser 
in the world, H.M.S. Nelson, the latest battle hip of the Navy, 
H.M.S. Warspite and H.M.S. Curacoa. Visitors were astonished 
at some of the details of the various ships and machines they 
visited. The sailors were always ready to oblige those who were 
thirsting for information and perhaps Navy Week would not be 
the success it i without the indefatigable" Jack Tars" as guides. 
Intermingled among the various ships open for inspection were 
side-shows, adding till further to the attractions. Perhaps one 
of the most popular of these side-shows was the ceremony of 
" Crossing the Line." Many took the opportunity of getting their 
certificate, ab olving them from further ceremony should they in 
the future go to Southern water. Fast and furious was the fun 
here. Another thrilling episode was the attack by a submarine 
on a pirate junk which had captured a merchant vessel, and was one 
which caused a good deal. of excitement amongst the spectators. 
The Changing Of the Guard by Pikemen of 1664, Marines of 1805 
and of to-day, were ceremonies which were just as popular as ever. 
Perhaps one of the most spectacular of the many attractions was 
the beating of " The Retreat" by the Massed Bands and Drums 
of the Royal Marines. There was plenty of lighter entertainment, 
and large crowds gathered daily along the side of the Victory to 
hear the Naval ingers singing sea chanties from its bows. 
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Und~ubted1y, Navy Week at Portsmouth this year was well 
worth ~eelI1g.a.nd those who have not yet yielded to the temptation 
and P~I~ a VISIt should do so at the very next opportunity. It will 
be a VISIt ~ell worth the while. Nowhere else throughout the whole 
country will you get such remarkable value for your money as at the 
Navy's" At Home." 

ome wonderful exhibits were seen at Southsea's Floral Fete 
and. how this year. Apples weighing a pound each, peaches 
tu.r~lI1g the scale at half a pound, and a charming display of 
mIJ1lature rock gardens were some of the exhibits. The roses also 
m~de a fin.e .display, the group which was awarded the premier 
pnz~ contallung some excellent specimens of Mrs. am McCreary, 
PreSIdent Hoover, Gredy's Ivory and a wonderful white single 
known as Innoc~nce. The Show was opened by the Lady Mayoress 
(Mrs. W. A. BIlhng), who thanked the exhibitors for the wonderful 
display that they had put up and expressed the hope that their 
ef!orts would be a financial success. The Mayoress was presented 
~th a handsome basket of fruit by the Chairman (Councillor W. E. 
GIll). and a vote of thanks was accorded her on the proposition of 
Councillor W. S. R. Pugsley, seconded by Alderman W. H. Dash
woo~. The Show this year was not on such a large cale a in 
prevIOUS years, but the quality of all the exhibits wa well 
maintained. 

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT. 

With the arrival of September we watch our 1933 summer 
camps slowly melt away. During the past month these mushroom 
towns were centres of much activity, and large numbers of visitors 
were interested in the strenuous exercises and manoeuvres which 
were carried out by the various arms of the ervice. 

A very personal intere t was evinced in the ite at Whitchurch 
Down where the West Country Unit of the 130th Infantry Brigade 
w~re quartered, and ~he weather condition being ideal, many 
fnends and old campaigners of the Battalions took advantage of 
the occasion to obtain a first hand glimpse of modern method of 
war. Whether they were as keen after their experience of mountain 
warfare is another story. Ask the rear-guard Commander who did 
the old soldier's trick and faded away? 

An epic of this little war was the recovery of Pew Tor by the 
6th Devons, after it had been captured by the" enemy," although 
the whole f the troops taking part are to be congratulated for 
their conduct and keenne s throughout a very arduous programme. 
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The " Hop Leaf " marquees cheered up many dr?oping spiri~s 
when sighted a fter a rather trying day out, and by then' contents~ In 

the words of a good fri end of our , R .M. r. B.enbow, bemR 
" unanimously agreed upon by aJl rank as the best 111 the can:p, 
we were able to contribute our quota t o the comforts of ~oth .fnend 
and enemy- an ideal result which old J ohn BarJeycorn 111 hIS own 
quiet way, often achieves. 

Th happy faces in the accompanying sna p of the Sergeant ' 
Mess, 6th Devon , need no fur ther comment of ours. Both 
members and " extras" tes tify to the succe of the 1.933 ca~p, 
and to the pleasant memories which will be assocIated wIth 
Whitchurch Down . 

Sergeants' Mes s Me~bers (and extras) 6th Devon Regiment , 
Whitchurch . 

To-day, t he scene is hanged. Dismantled and bare, no 
passer-by would conjure up the an.imated scenes of only a few days 
ago. The t own of tents have vanl . I~e~l , the rat t le o[ <l;cco utrements 
gone. j ut till , this ceaseless tra ll1111g m.us.t continue, [or, un
fortunately, even in the e enlightened day. , It 1 the only safeguard 
the Empire posse es again t ex tinction. And thu the panorar~a 
moves on to the breezy downs and w oded valleys of Hamp hire 
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and Wiltshire- with their memories of fa r-off 19I4-18- and again 
we view a landscape full of moving dusty khaki-clad figures, and 
the sinister gleam of modern implements of war. Picturesque to 
wat ch I We agree. But ask the modern " Tommy" for his 
opinion, and be prepared for a terse reply. 

The month of August adly reminded u. of the uncerta inty of 
our hold upon this mortal coil, by t aking from us two valuable 
young lives, whose interests were our , and who, on the very 
thre hold of t heir career , were la id to rest under very tragic 
circumstances. 

To Mr . and Mrs. W. Tinton, for twelve years our tenants at 
the Brown Bear Inn, Devonport, came t hat grim pect re of sorrow, 
when their eldest daughter, Dolly Vera, in the seemingly full bloom 
of healthy girlhood unexpectedly passed away at t he Central 
Hospital , Plymouth , whilst undergoing an operation for appendicitis. 

We had wat ched " Bobbie" develop from a brilliant scholar 
with a delightfully naive and charming character quite of her 
own ; and her bright face will be sadly mis ed by a wide circle of 
friends, apart from her own famil y circle. The spirit she radiat ed 
will long be remembered by tho e who to-day are in sorrow at her 
going, and we know Mr. and Mrs. Tinton will trea ure t he many 
tributes and expres. ions which reached them in t heir bereavement. 
At the age of t wenty, the Great Gardener called , and now grief's 
only fri end is left - a sweet memory of one who we shall alway 
remember with joy. May her parents find the comfort and ble sing 
promi ed to all " they th at mourn " a day succeed day, i our 
eamest wish. 

One of our Bottling Department ta ff, W. ]. R. Hill on, who 
only a few mont hs ago left his school days behind was unfortuna tely 
seized wit h cramp whil t bat hing with a party of ot h r boys after 
working hours, and a lt hough only a few step from safety, remained 
unnoticed when he sank to his death with helper a ll around quite 
unaware of hi ext remity. A matter of econds onl y but, like 
Mercutio' t ouch, wide enough t o create t ragedy out of joy. Our 
heartfelt sympathies go out t o hi parents in their orr w. 

No league uccess came t o our cri cketer during t he pa t 
season, a lt hough several result were merely a matter of a few run 
and all the pl ayers concerned de erve a word or t wo of prai e for 
th gallant way they came up for more. Much xp rience however 
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was gained, though the difficulty of arranging practices on a public 
pitch wa one which prevented the eleven from reaching the high 
standard of skill whi h they aimed at when the season commenced. 

Maybe next year more opportunities will arise, and their 
keennes be rewarded. Some very enjoyable games were played, 
and many friendships made, while the good portsmanship of these 
.. Hop Leaf" di cipIe has been very favourably commented on 
even by keen opponents. 

Long may such good fellowship continue-results in the arena 
after a ll are very temporary a ffairs, win or lose, so why spoil your 
game and lose friend too? 

And now enter the billiards artists I-when the annual figure 
experts have taken their caU anyway. We know they are keen to 
again exhibit their skill to the many clubs in the city, and are 
counting on a pleasant session, especially with tournaments and 
inter-departmental matches. Rivalry is bound to be pretty hot, 
but as far as we can gather, no unit can yet be said to be favourite 
for the championsh ip- which i aJl to the common good. 

Once again comes upon us the day when tho e red ink line 
across the page telJs of another year' close. And who can foretell 
what mysteries will be brought to light before the cheering" You 
may now close your books" arrive. We will however, wish all 
knights of the open ledgers a swi ft and easy running journey, with 
no stops en route, and plenty of power left when the hilltop is in 
sight. Here's to ye all ! ! 

We are very sorry to hear of the death of Mr. F. J. Gilbert. 
Some of us remember him before hi appointment to the manage
ment of Gibraltar Branch nearly 40 years ago. He was very 
popular with staff and customer, and everyone with whom he 
came into contact will deeply sympathi e with his wife and family. 

ome six years ago he spent his holidays at Plymouth and we 
found him as charming as ever. 

WOKING. 

WEST BYFLEET SOCIAL CLUB . 

That the Vegetable how of the West Byfleet Social lub 
loses nothing in popularity among the members was evidenced 
on August Bank Hqliday, when the eighteenth annual event was 
staged. 
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. Mr. T . H. Bro.oker again .undertook the duties of Hon. ecretary 
wlth ~r. W. Martll~ as Hon. freasurer, and with the help of a small 
Commlttee, ~ompnsed 0.£ Messrs. J. Valler, T. Cooper and W. 
? utton, nothmg was l ack1~g in the organisation. The judging was 
In the hands of Mr. J. AtflCld (the Grand Old Man of the Club) and 
Mr. G. Carpenter, who commented on the excellence of the produce 
particularly in view of the dry season. ' 

The prizewinners of the various ections were as follows :_ 

Colle~tion of Vegetables-I, F. Cook; 2. A. Munns; 3, F . Eades and 
r . Brooker. 

Cabbage- I , A. Munns; 2, F. Eades; 3, T. Brooker. 
Shallots- J, F . Cook; 2, A. Munns; 3, F. Eades. 
Aut!,mn ~mons-J, A. Munns; 2, E. Smith; 3, A. Hill. 
Sp1'lng Omons-I, F. Eades ; 2, A. Hill; 3, W. Mathis and T. Brooker 
Runner BeanS- I, E. Smith; 2, A. Munns; 3, G. Wicks . . 
Broad BeanS- J, F. Eades; 2, T. Brooker . . 
French BeanS-I, T. Brooker; 2, W . Sutton; 3, F. Eades. 
Peas- I , A. Munns; 2, F. Eades ; 3, T. Brooker. 
Round Potatoes- I, F. Eades; 2 , T. Brooker; 3, W . Sutton. 
J<~dney Potatoes- I, F. Cook; 2, W . Sutton; 3, A. Munns a nd G. Wicks. 
ColoH.1'ed Potatoes-J, F. Eades; 2, A. Munns; 3, W . Mathis. 
CarrotS- I, T. Brooker; 2, G. Wicks; 3, F. Cook. 
Beetroot- I, W . Sutton; 2, F. Eades ; 3, A. Muons. 
Lettuce- I , A. Munns; 2, G. Wicks; 3, W . utton . 
!,?;hub'!"'b- l, W . Sutton; 2, F. Eades; 3, E. Mathis. 
'1U1'1Z~PS-'I, A. Munns; 2, W . Mathis; 3, A. Hill. 
MarrOWS- I, F. Eades; 2, E. Mathis; 3, T. Brooker. 
Vase of FlowerS- I, T. Brooker; 2, W. Sutton; 3, F. ook. 

Coo/eed Potatoes- I, Mrs. W . Sutton; 2, Mrs. G. Wick ; 3, Mrs. F. 
Eades. 

Collection of Vegetables- I, A. HiU ; 2, W. Mathis. 
Cabbages- I, ] . Dale; 2, A. Hill. 
ShallotS- I, N. Edwards; 2, J . Dale ; 3, A. Hill. 
Autumn On'ions- I, J. Dale; 2, W. Mathis . 
. pring OnionS- I, W . Mathis; 2, A . Hill ; 3, J . Dale . 
Runnel' BeanS- I, W . Mathis; 2, W . Crowter; 3, A. Hill. 
Broa.d BeanS- I, S. Lock; 2, A. Hill. 
French BeanS- I, N . Ec1wards; 2, "',T. Mathis. 
Peas-J. S. Lock. 
R~und Potatoes- I, W . Mathis; 2, A. Hill ; 3, ] . Dale. 
K~dney Po/atoes- l , N. Edwards; 2, A. Hill ; 3, F. Crowter. 
Coloured Potatoes-I, W. Mathis; 2, ]. VaUer ; 3, A. Hill. 
CarrotS- I , ] . Dale; 2, W. Mathis; 3, N. Edwards. 
Beet1'ool--1, ] . Dale; 2, A. Hill ; 3, S. Lock. 
Lettuce-I, A. Hill; 2, W . Mathis. 
Rhubarb- I, J. Va ller; 2, ]. Dale ; 3, S. Lock. 
Tu,1'nips- J, A. Hill ; 2, W . Mathis. 
Marrows- [, S. Lock; 2, A. HiU. 
Vase of FlowerS- I, Mrs. S. Lock; . 2, Mrs. Mathis; 3, Mrs. A. Hill 

and Mrs . Crowter. 
Coo/lcd PotatoeS- I, Mrs. A. lIill ; 2, Mrs. Lock; 3, Mrs. W. Mathis. 
Children's Vase of FlowerS- I, John Hill; 2. Neliy Graubner; 3, Percy 

Sutton; 4, G. utton; 5, Wm. Mathis. 
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" FOX" INN, PIRBRIGHT. 

It would be idle for us at Woking to pretend that we did not 
feel a measure of pride in the uccess which has attended Mr. W. E. 
Liley's horticultural efforts this year. Knowing the wealth of 
flowers which adorn this house during the summer months, both in 
regard to hanging ba kHs and cut flowers, it is no surprise to us 
that such honour hould be awarded Mr. Liley, particulars of which 
are as under :-

GLOSTERS, LTD . (WOKING) SHOW . 

Gladioli ... 

BENTALLS, LTD. (KINGSTON) SHOW. 

Floral Hanging Basllets 
Delphinium.s 
Dahlias ... 

First Prize. 

First Prize. 
First Prize . 
Second Prize. 

PIRBRIGHT ANn DISTRICT HORTICULTURAL S HOW. 

Gladioli ... ... F irst Prize. 

Ilrlldley tlf SOli. l.td .. '1'11 0 CrowlI 1'",,". Culloll Streot. Ilclldlllg . 
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